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Lions Defeat Lebanon Valley Grid
ringmenrTmeet

NAVY HERE IAR.I
CROSS LINE TWICE

DURING FIRST HALF
FORMER Lion Gridiron Luminary I
Slimes in Sunday's Contest j

Annville Wall Stops Penn State
Advance in Final Peiiod

Engage Georgetown in Opening

Contest—Face N. Carolina
Mitt Team Feb. 22Of Annual Game

Twice lepolled on tlie veige of
touchdowns in the second half, Penn
State's football team won a mcagic
15-to-O victoiy ove*. Lebanon Valley’s
grid machine in a listless encountei
rtn New Beavoi field SiUmluv aflei-
noon

For the fust time since 1025, a
Navy boxing team will appear for
dual meet competition m a Nittany
i mg Mmeh 1, acumling to the ho\mg

i schedule released from the Athletic
j association ofhcc yesteiday.

A pail* of touchdowns in the first,
half and a snfctv m the second ac-i
counted for the Lion scoie. Plunging
through centei with the ball on lh*
2-yaid line, Judy Lasich pushed tii
first eountei acioss Lebanon Valiev*
scoring mark while biilliant broke*
field running by Coop Ficm.li afte
leceiving a pass fiom Yut? Deulih*
maiked the second seme Tohnrv Zoi
ella, in caking thiough the Annul 1 '
Xonvaid wall to block a punt fiom be
hind the Lebanon Valiev goal line
scoicd a safety to bung the Lion to
tnl to 1G

If Penn Slate succeeds in founder
lint the Navy etow this yeai, it will
,be the fust time in the boxing Ins-
toiy of the Academy that this feat
has been accomplished. Tlnee ties
one with the Lion mitt team and two
with Yale, me the only blemishes on
■an otherwise peifect lecoul

H\RRY WILSON

Hmry Wilson, fo, liter Penn Slate
oolb.il! lumin.uy, was the outsland-
ng giounJ-gainet in the 5"-to-0 vk-
oiy of the Amblci Collegians o\ei
he Olympia A A of Philadelphia
Junday afternoon
Wilson scoicd two touchdowns ard

w’o goals after touchdown Aftn
caving Penn State, he played foi the
Umy, leceiving idl-Amcncan mcn-
lon sevei.il times dining his eigt t
,cni gi'd caieei.

| Geoigetown is slated to open the
I oxing season here January 25 In the
imeet at Geoigetown last yeai tlu.
Blue and White nngmen weie \ic-
toi ious by a G-to-1 scoie.

To Meet North Carolina Vwa>
Dick Harlow’s Western Maiyland

squad is scheduled to appeal in the
Rccieation Hall Febiunry lijThe Lebanon Valiev team threaten

ed to score only in the thud quaitei
when a deteimined drive brought tin
Annville machine to Penn Slate’s 20
yard stripe The Valley team lost
possession of.thodinll, however, whor
Unco successive fonvnid passes weic
grounded by Lion gitdmen.

second °coio The Lions icccivcd the
ball on then* own 4>-va**d line but
aided to penetiate the Lebanon Val-
ley defense in sevennl attempts Af-
tei loplacing Jack. Livcrev at the
halfback post Coop nabbed a piss
fiom Dieditch and ran acioss the
goal line to bung the scoie to 17-
to-0 Diptnch misled the nunt

[long end of n <l-to-3 count when they
iopposed the Gieen Tenors last year.

j As their first meet away fiom home
IHouck’s battlois will oppose the Uni
versity of Noilh Carolina Febuituy
22. This will be the fiist time Penn
State has even faced North Caioltna
in athletic competition.

How Penn Staie
Opponents Fared

N". V. U 26 W Vj Wesleyan 0
Lafayette 23 Muhlcnbeig 0
Pennsyh.inln 20 Sw.uthmme 0
Syracuse V» St Lawionce 0
Pittsburgh ">2 Duke 7
Bucknell 13 —.Albnght 0
Niagara 0 Cornell 22

Diedrich Stars
Though unable to scoie m the sec-

ond half, the Nittany team made ic-
peated duves down the field only to
lose the ball when the Lebanon Valiev
line stiffened and held the Bcrdekians
to downs Twice the Lions earned the
hall within the Anmdlc 5-yard line
but lacked the punch to place the
oval past the sconng stupe

Although he failed to cioss the
goal line Yutz Dicdnch was Penn
State's most consistent giound gam-
er lie repeatedly, bloke thiough the
Lebanon Valley line foi long gain

Johnny Zorella’s consistent playing
made the speedy guaid the mamstiy
of the Penn State foi ,\ aid wad
Smcshtng through the opposing lino,
he several times bioko up Lebanon;
Valley play’s, throwing \nnu!lo bacl <?■
for losses j

A poweiful forwaid passing at-
tack mailced the attempts of the;
Annville griddcis to cioss the Penn!
State goal line, their most consistent j

The final Nittanv scoie came m the
third quaitoj aftei a deteimmed of-
fensive had cauied tlie oval to with-
in one fool of the goal nheie the
Annville defense tightened and held
the Lion gndmen foi downs Bow-
man’s kick fiom behind the goal line
was blocked bv Johnny Zoiella, the
ball lolling out of bounds after Bow-
man had made an unsuccessful at-
tempt to lecnptmc the elusive oval,
adding two points to the Penn Stare
total to bung the final scoie to 15-
to-0

Sale ol tickets foi the game
with Sj.aeuse *um\ai sit\ at Sv
ficc Wednesday, Octobei 22 No niyhl
saler will -bo l'hel<l foi this itarae al-
though da\ sales will he at the same
horns at, foi the New Toik ard La-
fajette games

The Um\cisity of Pcnnsvhann
squad which was defeated by the
Lions, 5-to-2, last yeai will piovido
opposition in the Palestra at Philadel-
phia Match 8 Syiacusc also one of
the Nittany uctims of the past sea-
son will be mot at Syracuse in the
last dual meet of the year Match 15.

Kiee tickets foi the Fathei’s dn\
panic between Penn Stnle and Mai*
shall collepe Satuiday will he issued
only to fntheis attending the meet-
inf, Saturriav monunp Passes will
be issued only to fatheis of students

INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS POST

With but one 15-vnid penalty and
two 5-yaul penalties chalked up

[against them, the Lion teem display-
ed cooidmation vastly impioved ov-
lei the form shown in the encountei

Iwith Niagara last Satuidav 1

gains however, being made on stiaig’it

| LINE-UP
[Penn State Lebanoii^Valley
[Kaplan t e Cunjack
tShawley 1 t Baitolet
Zorella l_g Wood

j Eschbai.il c Aimoui
‘Panaecion l g Lechthaler
[Ricker i i Kelley
Edwards i. e Hellei
Mai tin (c) q Albught
Dicdnch 1 ii Daub
Livo7C\ * h (c.) Zuppia
Lasich f. Nyc

line plunges f Daub, Light, and Bow-
most poweiful of the

earners Daub shone on
both offensive and defensive plays
The Albright-to-Swope forwaid pass-
ing combination piovcd one of the
visitors’ most dangeious tineats

, Lasich Scores
, Receiving the ball on then own 15-
yaid line in the fust quarter, the Nit-
tany team began its fust sconng
duve. With Dicdnch, Lasich. and
Livezoy cauying the ball the Pe\n
State machme swept down the field
to Lebanon Valley’s 2-y.nd mink
from which Lasich toic thiough the
linefor the fust scoie. Yutz Diedrich
made the scoie 7-to-0 by* booting the
ball between the goal posts fot the
e\tia point

Daitmg through the Annville sec-
ondaiy defense m the second quaitei.
Coop Fiench biought Penn State Its

Officials Rcfeiee, E C Taggait,
Rochestei, umpue, T J. Thoip, Co-
lumbia, head linesman, K. M Dullen-
bneh, Illinois; lield judge, P II San
giee, llavei foul

To dinin': the season the Blue and
White i logmen will journey to Phila-
delphia to paiticipatc in the annual
Irtteicollegiate tournament Match 21-
22. Held hole last year the Intel-
collegiate title was won by the Nit-
tany leather pusheis with Navy the
tunnoi-up j

Emil Kant ’2G has icstpned ftim
his instiuctqiship in landscape ai
chitectuic oNtension to pursue pmat.
business interests

DISTRIBUTE PASS HOLDERS
Celluloid holders for the new ath-

letic passes will be distributed at
the Lafayette game, Octobei 26,
thiough the couitesv of two local bu-
siness men.

NITTANY HARRIERS
ENGAGE IN TEST

|Rekers Leads Vaisilv Runnels
, o*ei Shint Cou»se—Coach
! r lc Hold .Meet Tunis

Aftoi two weeks of jogging nnJ
'lKoiKM.il comlilionimr wmk, Coru.li

A. A. TO RESERVE C " ll,lc11 sent b's <■■<>■— t<«mu
srpind thioiißh tluu lust tost of the

TICKETS THURSDAY i season Satui da\ afternoon. Paul
ißekeis led the \nisitv hauicts, while

1 1 " 1 1 i Gienntnirer outdistanced the other
Students Ma> Purchase Seats For plihc*

N Y. U-I’cnn Stale rontliall R ? le,'' bocn '•lM»‘nsiwalked impioicment ou*i hi-, list
Classic, October *1 !ycai's foun. loper! o\ei the <1 !

■ ■■ touise in 2"> numites -I I second.
t , . A , . .. i About liO \aid« behind came Did;RccnoJticU sale fm the rooJ.r.ll

]n tm„

Komc betaceil Isea \mh unntisitv captain RatilifTe, Itt.bn«nn„Wolrl an 1and Penn State at New \mk wll be- c„moc
Kir Thursday nutht, acumhnß to Null , - r . , T ,
,T

•* ,’ c i Chid Meuinnoi, lan! * Lion whoM Flcinmc,, punduntc ntanauei of ... . , , ,

..
. ;finished eleventh in last \eai s chrm-n 1111 , ~ , . , , , i nionships, wis on the hospital IstThe sale ,t,ll ceminemc at G ...loth a ‘ , Ch,d; vam' eonlmtic until 11 ..tleclt ,n the ,v

tieasuiei s office and will hecontinued |
in the Athletic oflice fiom 8 >0 until' Grcnmnscr Wins
It* o’clock Fuday nioinmj' and fionij Final tiiaK foi the tn.uißulni meet

'enn State’s mauleis emeined on the l .TO until 5 o’clock Fn<la\ nftemoon with X V U and Lcdiitfh at New
Ticket" fm the Lafajette game tojYoik October 10 will be held Satm

he plajetl hero Octobei 2G, Aluinn. da> afternoon Coach C.'ilmell \ul
Homecoming day, may he sectncd in jnobnbly select his team fiom tin
the Tiensuier’s ami Athletic ofliccs, «o\oh men to ciov, the fimsl
Monday night and at the
same hours. In lcgisteimg 11 minutes .”1 "cc

mils foi the '-mile fieshman com sc
hcnningci tinned in a fine car!}
eason lun Napeolon. Van Cise, R\
lei, Space, and Teiould followet
•cioss m good time

'inert, 15-0; Boxers Announce 1930 Schedule
YEARINfiS COMPETE IN |RIFLE TEAM RECEIVES

TRACK EVENTS FRIDAY! INVITATION FOR .MATCH

Yeailmg mnneis will engage ml Penn State was one of sixlv-two

then in it umipitilum ol the \e.u inl'itbools ami colleges thiougliout all
the .inmi.il hchman li i ! meet ,u ! s<?tl,ons of thc countr\ to leioivo a

I l.'cM ck on Nov IJi.ma field .\n *challenge to puitiupate m a dud

I leshmett e1,8 ,1,1e ,o „„lu,„.,te'Udeir>.i„li,e meet Ih.s yen "'th the
~

, * , idle team of Kcmpct Vild.uv Sihool
liflcer 1 unts will he contested , o( ]jOOlUll |e> Mo

These aie the HHI, JJD, and MO v.mlj last %IMI u, e maiKsme.i
splint-, hilt, mile and 2-mile uin-, j,vel( , defeated »nl\ nine in si\tv-two
UO-.a.d high and 2’o-v.ud low hmd- nulehcs, Penn State being the onlv
les, uinning high and bioad jump-.,.c C jlo nl to gam a decision ovei the
d.aa , ja.eim, and hammei tluows,' Yellow .Jackets
shot put, and pole vault I o

0 j 3 JOIN MOLIM\-o\i: CLUB
PRESIDENT GREETS PITT | Colgate now claims ihioo membci-.

GRJDMEN IN WASHINGTON j‘,r the h(de.in-one dub ,«»ce two slu-

I dents managid to auk then shots
within two dajs on the college cour-.e.

Emoute to Duthatn, X C to plav
Duke umveisitv, Pitts Golden Pan- PATRONIZE PUB \\jivnuVisnHs
that football learn was icceived by ~

Ce.i.lent He, tat Hoove, ~t the-
White llou-o F, day aUcinoo,, o,?,~

j Picsulcnt Iloo.et and f’o »h link iLk" nv»« tl'l' *m««II-f>«*«i'hn/"tn»!"Suthclnnd discussed the Pantheis' VA.iilA'i.tPx'1 1127 invasion ol the West Coast v,hen uicnm,iit»‘.nj,iiioi j,,j hrMtmruinuiu,

they entounteied Lcland Stanfoid j, , cCo.mPAKtVNcwYobi:ttnddeis m the Tournament of Rose- 6MS„.L< Yo,k

W. C. McCLINTIC
Repiesenting.

RICHMAN BROS. CO.
Suits and Overcoats

$22.50
Tuesday Noon Until
Wednesday 10 p. m

OCTOBER Bth and 9th

Fire Insurance

SHOE REPAIRING

PENN STATE SHOE SHOP
Opposite Post Office

FRANK SCIORTINO & BROS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealeis m

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS |AND PRODUCE

Italian Olive Oil of Macaroni

Phone 210 105 East Beaver Ave.

THE PENN'STA'

COMPLIMENTS

Struble’s Grocery
315 S. Frazier

Have yourw cck-end friends
"stop at the

Penn State_ Hotel
410 East College Avenue
Across From Eust Campus

Comfortable—Quiet—Clean
JOHN N. GARBER, Mgr.

Home Made
Peppermint

Patties

49c

Pound Box

Soft, Creamy Centers
Plenty of Pcppcimmt

Rich Chocolate Coating

REXALL
DRUG STORE

Robert J. Miller

Essentially colic
gute, distinctively

up-to-date, subtly lux-
urious....the Conklin
Endura Black and Gold
is in many respects a
student’s pen of out-
standing suitability. So
sensibly priced at S5
and S 7.Pencils tomatch
$3 SOandSf Otherap-
propriate Conklin pens
S 3 50 and more, pen-
cils $1 and more. Mod-
ern colors Traditional
Conklin quality.

Not obtainable

The Conklin 'Pen Co.
TOLEDO,OHIO

New Xorfc Chicago
Sinfrancuco

jf&X u 1
"
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EUGENE H. LEDERER
134 West College

TUXEDOS
For Fall House Party

$22.50
CLEANING PRESSING

REPAIRING

GERNERD’S
HO Allen Street

For Real E\eictse Come to
THE BLUE AND WHITE

BOWLING ALLEYS
Ovoi Stai Gainge W. College

GUNS AMMUNITION
HAND MADE LEATHER WORK

General Repairing ofAll Kinds
‘Expert Gun Repairing

No Job Too Small—None Too Laige If you have a repair j‘ob, bring
it in oi come in and see me.

OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

ROBERT R. MINGLE
119 South Fra/ier Street

New Sport Flannels
at

Egolf’s

Turn the light on-the Truth!
It’s just naturally good tobacco— not “artificial treatment” that
makes Old Gold gentle to the throat and better to the taste

No one cigarette-makcr has any monopoly on

the heat-treatment of cigarette tobaccos.
mildness, smoothness and flavor. Tobaccos
made free of “throat scratch”, by Mother
Nature herself.For heat-treating is neither new nor e\clusive.

It has been used for years by practically all
cigarette-makers to “set” and sterilize their

Try a package. You’ll immediately get the
thrill of this smoother and better cigarette.
And you’ll know then why oi:D GOi D’s sales
arc ALREADY THREE TIMTS GREATER than the
combined growth of three leading cigarette

brands during a like period of their existence.

Butold GOLD’S goodness doesnot depend on

artificial freafmenf. It is the product of nat-
urally goodtobaccos... carefully selected for

Better Tobaccos make them smoother and better . . . with “not a cough hi a carload**


